THEROSE
OFFICIAL CLUB NEWSLETTER OF
RED ROSE ROAD RUNNERS
Editor

- Torw Culshaw s onzl748566

TO PEE OR NOT TO PEE

Is it

getting older and more intolerant, or have vorj
men are increasingly ignoring
decency and taking a leak anywhere that suits

me

noticed ai well, that
common

l,1qy_

them.

At the start of most races men can be seen standing
against buildings, or in bushes when there is an
adequate loo nearby.
On the way to the York half marathon I got caught up in
a long traffic jam which made me ldte for the race and
consequently had no time to find a toilet. Having drunk
plentv of liquid in the car to ensure I was fullv
hydrated, I was in quite desperate need. The race
started and the only thing on my mind was to find a
public 1oo. Aft.er about four miles I spott-ed one and
was able to make use of it's facilities. Thereafter the
race proceeded without a hitch. I was recounting this
tale to Ken our Chairman the other day, when he went
one better and recounted his own tale of the same race'
ApparentlV, he was on the startline when somebodv
behind him dropped his shorts and had a leak in the
micldle of the road and consequently down the back of
some peoples legs. At the start of the London narathon'
there were plenty of urinals on Blackheath common, and
yet people were still using the sides of buildings' Is

this normal behaviour'l Would we see it differentlv if
women decided to do the same? I sometimes take mv wife
to watch races and I get acutely embarrassed when she
is subjected to the view of inconsiderat-e men peeing on
walls. So come on chaps, have a bit of thought for
other people, when races start in residential areas'
Think of tne hapless residents who don't want their
roses watered. Find yourself a 1oo, and if there are
not enough, tell the race director. I am sure thev
would rather make provisions for a portaloo rather than
risk getting the race banned by irate residents
who don't want bad mannered runners in their st-reet'
What are your thoughts on the matter. Do you care?
Write and let us know.

congratulations to all who finished the London Marathon
last month. Mv personal thanks go to the massed ranks
of the Red Rose supporters who were on the embankment
at the 24 mile mark. It was terrific to see all the
friendlv faces cheering us on for the final couple of
miles. I would like to thank all t-he people who gave me
photographs of the race, whett I look at- thery it reminds
-'/
me of the fabulous time I hact.
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THE LONDON MARATHON

_ A SPOUSES PERSPECTIVE

November 1989 I had always known that London held an annual marathon. Oh
yes, how fonclly I remember that once a vear Sunday morning, when I would stay in bed
until the last faltering s1'1lables of Ron Pickering's annoying comments filtered up

Prior to

the stairs.

What changed t-his idyllic ignorance? lulv husband received confirmation of his place
the 1990 London Marathon. Well not exactlv confirmation, he iust spent every waking
moment trying to get an up to date bank statement to see if his cheque had been
cleared. I don't know about you, but the Culshaw household does not normally look

in

forward to the arrival of the quarterly bank statement.
How well I remenber the New Year parties we attended. I began to dread the inevitable
question, "And what are vour plans for 1990 Tony and Gi11?". I would open my mouth to
iay "0h installing central heating, exotic holiday, etc" and Tony wsuld beat me to it
every time by casually dropping, "0h well I'm actually entered for the London
Marathon". So blase of course. I wouldn't say he was actually planning to talk about
it consciously, more like he iust seemed incapable of stopping.
Worse was to follow. Endless conversations with 'Guru' McKinnon (very calming) and
Guru Halsall (you'11 never do it on less than 90 miles a week)' led Tonv from one
extreme of buovant confidence to the converse despair. To top it all, Tony had just
got his replacernent pair of Reeboks delivered (see previous newsletter), and was now
working himself into a frenzy about the break-j-n time required for them.
llid January with the running shoes now safely encompassing Tony's feet and training
began in earnest. To be straight, I couldn't reallv see what had been funny about it
before! It was about this time that Tony began to become verv interested in visiting
my father weekly on a Monday; unusual since he had had to be dragged kicking and
screaming previously. Probably something to do with the 7 miles distance involved' he
would now run it there, shower, change and then go home with me once I'd had finished
taiking to my father. He considered himself to lre verv virtuous.
In addition we now had the weekly swimming session on Tuesdays at Saul Street (for
stamina reasons) This normally consisted of Tony swimming 20 lengths and me
spending the hour being ducked and pulled along bv one S. Marshall Esct.
Then of course we had the Wednesdav night bovs run. A quick 10-15 miles to keep
goi-ng with, and although Tonv ca11s it a night out with the bolrs, ladies do run too.
Funnyi I always thought that nights out with the bo.rrs had more to do with crawling
than running, but then again my idea of a fun night out is probably different.
Thursday nights, to me, have always meant Top of the Pops/Eastenders and if I was
feeling intellectual, well mavbe Tomorrows World. Now it became 5 or 6 laps of Moor
Park (not with me I hasten to add, not that I wasn't wiliing I was - just not verv
capable). I never really looked on this as a big thing until I realised that the laps

were 2 miles each!
l{id March already, and it was beginning to seem like the 22nd April was a date that
would never arrive, ancl couldn't arrive soon enough. Sounds contradictory 1 know' but
we were by then getting the refusal to visit any sick friends or relatives because of
the risk of infeition. Too close to the marathon vou see. The Sunday morning run harj
turned into the Sunday run. The difference? well about another two hours on average.
We had caioled friends in London into putting us up for the Marathon weekend so at
least that worrv was over, but at one time I seriously thought Tony was going to want
to run down to London iust to get some more'miles in his legs'.
By now, evervthing was being measured in the terms B.M and A.M - before marathon and
after marathon.Any D.I.Y. on the house immediatelv fe11 into the A.11. bracket and
the maior content of the B.M. bracket were the 20 mile trai-ning runs recfuired for his
stamina
Mid April finally arrived and sucldenly Tony stopped running iust like that. I
couldn't believe it, D.I.Y. was sti1l in the A.M. bracket, (might get iniured!!) and
he was wrapoing himself in cotton wool to stop any sprains, infections, pul1s etc.

For seven whole davs all we had to talk about was the marathon, weather for the
marathon, had he done enough training for the marathon and will everything be OK on
the day. I began to carry placards around saying "The weat-her will be perfect" "Yes,
you have done enough training" "0f course evervthing will be OK' you have been
planning this for 6 months"
The day of the race dawned. f even saw the dawn that day as I was roused at 6am to
take my beloved to his coach with the East London Running Club (Long story, lets just
say we have friends in places). I got back to Essex, watched the start of the race on
TV, legged it to lttapping station to see him at 21 miles and then chased up to the
finish to collect him. l{as it all worth it? I{ell yes of course it was. I have never
felt prouder of my husband than when I saw him at 21 miles with a big cheesv grin all
over his face, loving every second of the race. I can honestlv say that I was quite
choked when I saw him, quite literallv since he grabbed me in the biggest bear-hug I
have ever had. The pure delight he experienced in those 3hours and 42 minutes made it
all worthwhile. A11 the hours of sitting alone, washing sweaty running clothes and
all the endless Can IlCan't I talks we had suddenly seemed all worthwhiie. I think he
proved something very important to himself that dav' and that makes up for evervthing
we both went through.
Oh yes, now he wants to enter the 1991 London Marathon!

Gili

Culshaw
JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP. EXTRA EVENT

to take over the organisati-on of this years Levland Festival
5k. fun run and subsecuently we have decided to include it in our iunior championship
as an extra event. So please if you can, support the event by either entering or
helping out on the day. Members wishing to assist should contact Graham Randle on
Red Rose have been asked

Preston 747129.

THE GREAT NORTH

RUN

16th. SEPTEMBER

1990

Unfortunately I have to inform vou that, due to a verv earl1' closing date for this
event (March 12th.)if you haven't already entered vou are now too late so I will only
be able to organise a coach trip if enough of ygu have alreadlr entered If vou would
be interested in a club trip then please let me know as soon as possible.
Te1. Preston 30080 /627638 or 315299
LINCOLN 10 MILE CLASSIC

SUNDAY JULY

8th.

are arranging a coach trip to this event, the cost will be C5:00 per seat so if
you would like to go send in the attached form as soon as possible (seats reserved
a first come first served basis).
We

PLEASE RESERVE

ME

..

SEATS ON THE LINCOTN

10 TRIP.

NAME.
ADDRESS

TEL.

.

I ENCLOSE f,s:Oo PER SEAT TOTAL. f,.
chegues/PO's pavable to J. M. Tur-ner
Please include S.A.E.
send to Brian Turner, Kenwick Cottage,Doodstone Nook,Lostock
Hall,Preston PR5 5AQ Tel.

315299

on

HILL TRAINING

-

By-,Q.+!![

Ho-uGETqry

sight of hills. Whether it be in training or in a race' the
sight of a trill or hills looming in the clistance can send vour spirit to an all time
1ow.
Some runners wo;ay a}out the races that are described as 'Undulating' either before
gre race or riurilg it. Qthers worry 90f, of the course aborrt the 1O% of the course
that is uphill. Some rlnners totallv avoid the races over hilly courses, others reroute their training runs to avoid too hi1lv a terrain.
Of course, everv club has their'King of the Mountains'who eniovs increasing their
trainilg pace when a hill appears, atrd loves to compete over steep, undulating
Most runners hate the

courses.
And there

is ttre fell runner who erriovs competing over courses that wind up mountains
- although for sone' it's the exhilaration of the decent that gives them their
'Kicks' .
But generally speaking, it j-s fair to saV that most runners put up with hil1s rather
than eniov them. Some learn to live with them, some never beat their tot-a1 dislike of
them. And Yet hiils can be of great benefit to runners.
Not only can vou overcome vour total dislike of hills bl'running over hil1v courses
as rnuch as possible, but vou can use hill training to improve vour performance over
all terrain, cross-countr\', road, hi11r' or flat.
Some athlet-es use one particular hi-l1 on one of their weeklv training routes to'iudge
their state of fitness. The best wa\,to treat hills ou traitrillg rulls is to attack
them. Don't go macl ancl spri-nt up them, instead worlt at tirem. Make sure vou keep t-he
work up and over tlie hill; don't relax unt-il vott are 50 vards over tire top. Then, if
you are tiredr vou can ease back a little until vou have recovered.
But in races it is best NOT to attack hills. Tr.u- not to icse ground on vour rivals'
but aim in getting up the hill in such a \{aV that you will be in the best possible
shape when you reach

the toP.

If vou try to attack hilLs in a race, Vo1-l can quite possibly become unstuck and
destroy vourself. Unless vou are a'Hill Specialist', and see the hills as a place to
burn off vour rivals, they are best treated with caution.
There are other ways of treating itills in training. Tirev are excellent as a form of
resistance training and can help develop stamina and leg strength' as well as
improying vollr recoverv rate and giving vou t-he lrenefit of ottrer fast/slow traitring.
The best wav to start using hills as training aids and inst-ead of iust rrrnning up
them is pushing the hills.
The pushing bit means increasing vour pace. Each time .y-ou come to a hill run faster
and keep the quicker pace going up the hiII and over the t-op for about 50 vards. Then
slow to a pace that means that vou wi1 i have recovered frorr the effort bv the time
you reach the next hill. Work hard on all hills and use the bits inbetween the hills
as vour rest period.
This differs from attacking the hi11s in training as mentioned previouslv in that
when you attack the hills vou should aim t-o reach the top able tc pick up Your pace
of the run to where it was before you hit the hill; but when vou push the hill you
will ueed to have an easier stretch to recover when vou are over the top.
In other words, when vou attack the hills, jsit still stays a steadv trai-ning run
overall. But- i11 pushilg the hills the run broken up into definite fast stretches
(1p the trills) anrl easier slower stretches (inbetween the hi11s).
You will find in the earlv davs of pushing the hills, the runs will not seem anv
different- to training runs when vou attack the hills, but as vou become more used to
the workout - and more expert at it * vou will find it develops into a definite
fast/slow type training nur.
Once this happerrs r.'ou will be readv to make hill training into a form of interval
tririnitrg. It's iust that vortr intervals are 11F hi 1 1
Select a iriil t_hat is not too steep - Vou neerl t-o be able trr stride out up it rather
thal be redrrce,l to a walk! - br-rt steep eucuqh to malie runuitrg rip it- hard work.
Ideallr' it should be between 2L)0 and 300 vards iong.
I

Start to stride out about 30 vards up the hiil and nake sure vou keep the faster pace
going up uptil you are about 30 vards over the top, turtr, iog back and repeat.You
should aim to do B - l0 of these.
The.iog back can be clifficult because there j-s a tendency to run too fast and arrive
at the bottom without being fulll: recovered. But bv working at it vou will soon be
iudging it to perfection.
As always, you will have to iog at least 2 miles before this workorrt to warm up, and
another mile at least to cool down.
Some runners find running up and down the same old hill very boring and manage to
make a circuit of it.
Many hil1s have more than one road or path going up them, especiallv in residential
areas. So it is possible to run up one road tc t-he t-op r:f the hill ' turn into another
road or path along the top, and jog down the third path parallel to the one you ran
up at the start.
Or it may be possible to run up a hill, iog down the other slde, turn and stride back
up the hi-ll before iogging down the side vou started on. (You lost me there - Ed)
Another hill training session manv coaches and athletes use is on t-he reasoning that
you would gain more benefit if vou were slightlv tired when vcu reached the hill and
vou needed to incorporate some fast running {qwntli1l. The theory being that while
most runners practice going uphill, very few are used to putti-ng in some fast running
downhiil because thev use it as recovery in training. So it shorrld be possible to
galn ground in races with a fast downhill effort.
So the hill workout for the above theorv is lilte this. Stride out for 100 vards
before vou reach the foot of a 150 vard steep hi1l. Keep this pace going up and over
the hill for another 5O vards. therr iogging torecover for 200 vards along the top of
the hill and back again before striding out dcwn the hill and alcng the original 100
vard stretcir. You then jog 20fl yards before tackling the whole thing again.
Of course, this needs a hill tailor made far this workout. But vou can alwavs tailor
the workout to fit the hi11. Before you trv developing more sophisticated hill
training, it mi-ght be best to see what can be fitted in on a hill near vou. You might
even find that a hj-ll can be your best training aid)
So remember, hlli training i.s a necessarv evil in ant qood training schedule. Trt'to
have one hill session a week with an easv dav afterwards. Hill sessions build up
running power and will make it easier to ccpe with them at races. Seek out a lcng
hill that you can reallv attack, shorten the stride and really pump the arms upr
continue to nur on for a while once vou've reached the top, so t-hat ycur bodv isn't
looking for a rest straight aft-er the effort - that won't happen in a race. Jog down
again, using the hill as a hard repetitiolt sessicll.
ilav I congratulate all of vou who ran the London l"larathon this vear. I was glued to
the T.V. set for hours looliing for Red Rose Vests. To mv horror votr 3ltour men were
once again called "Futr Runners" bv the comtnentators.
l"lanv of you graced our screen. Ken McKinnon waving to the crowd, Brian Tttrner, Barry
Gledl-ri11, Eric Snrith, Graham Fletcher, Barrv Manp, Barrv Cadman cne of our ex-nemhers
complete with black bin liner on ttre 'Elite' start and our newsletter editor Tony
Culshaw being passed br.,a man running backwards! (It's a lie - Ed) These were but a
few we saw. No doubt we will keep spotting vou for months ahead - If Pat and Eddie
Clitheroe are anything to go br', Pat finallv found Eddie running in the 19BB marathon

this vear.
Ken Watkinson,

I've heard of 'hitt-ing the bottle' but t-hat is rj-diculous. Joking
apart Ken, I'nt very sorrv to hear of I'our misfor-trtne, F'inallr', at the start at
Greenwich Park, dicl somebodv remove the steeplechase barrier?
Ending on a sad note, this vears marathcn hit home the fact that anv marathon shoulrl
not be entered into lightl\' (sponsorsl-rip or not). Our thoughts go or-rt to t-he familv
of the rultlter who went out to enjor-hi.s Srrtrdal mcruing r,.tn and srrddenlv became
another stat-istic in the 'anti-r'unt'ring' f action.
Caren Hought.on

CLUB CLOTHING ORDER

FORM

Club Running Vests

*8.50
f8.50
f8.50

Mens. Sizes 30 to 44
Ladies. Sizes 30 to 40
Childrens. 24126/28

T-Shirts
Colours - Royal' White' Yellow
Amber, Grey, Navv.
(Club Name in Red Flock)

f,5.00

Smal I /Med

Long Sleeve Training Shirt

f8.50

Sma1l/Med/Large/X-Large

Red with white chest band
Club name in red flock.

( Co I

ours as T-Shirts

/LargelX-Large

)

Sweat Shirt
Colours - Roya1, White' Yellow
Amber, Grey, Navv.
(C1ub name in red flock)

f,9.

Strider Bottoms
with Red Rose Logo

0O

Sma 1 I /Med

/Large /X-Large

f 9. 50

Sma 1 1/lled

/Large /X-Large

Strider Bottoms - Supal ite
with Red Rose Logo

f10.50

Smal 1 /Med/Large

Hooded Tops

{L7 .5 0

Mens

Tracksuit (Adult)
Tracksuit (Child)

{22.OO X-Sma11/Small/Med/Large
f.z},OO Sizes tend to be 'Generous'

Cruiser Shorts (Red)

f8.50

Car Sticker

50p

Club Badge
Red silk on white background
Rose Emblern with lettering.

f,1.00

(Red and White with Logo)

Rose Emblem with lettering.

/X-Large

. Sma I 1 /Med /Large /X-Large
Ladies. Smal i /Med lLarge

Smai 1/Med/Large

ALL PRICES INCLUDE POSTAGE AND PACKING
Please make chegues payable to: RED ROSE ROAD RUNNERS
Name

Address

It

em

Item

Size

Cost

Size

Cost

Total Enclosed:
SEND YOUR REMITTANCE

TO: Brvan Laing (Clothing Secretarr')
70 Highfie 1d Avenue , Farrington
Tel. 431749
Preston.
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CHAIRMAN
Ken McKinnon
20 west End
Penwortham, Preston
Tel: 0772 745279

'

ROAD RACE CAPTAIN

(MEN)

Clegg
36 Truro Avenue
Southport
Te1: 0704 20495

Rod

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY

Doreen Green
205 Brindle Road
Bamber Bridge, Preston
TeLt O772 312957

VICE

CHAIRMAN
Brian Turner
Kenwick Cottage
Doodstone Nook
Lostock Hall
0772 3008A/627638

ROAD RACE CAPTAIN (WOMEN) PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER

SECRXTARY
Joyce Turner
Kenwick Cottage
Doodstone Nook
Lostock Hall

CLUB CHAMP.

Joyce Orritt
63 llaterloo Road
Ashton, Preston
Te1: 0772 727353

SECRETARY

Randle
63 Broad Oak Lane
Penwortham, Preston
Teli 0772 747129
Graham

Mark Greaves
45 Lakeway' Layton
Blackpool FY3 BPE
Tel: Home A253 32307
I{ork o772 614444
CLOTHING SECRXTARY

Bryan Laing
70 Highfield Avenue
Farington, Preston

Tel:

O772 43L74

0772 30080/627638

TRXASURER
Roy Lowe
33 Ouseburn Road
Blackburn
Tel: 0254 670514

CROSS COUNTRY

Ken

Smith

CAPTAIN

5 Ampleforth Drive

Lostock Ha11, Preston

Tel:

0772

316062

NEWSLETTER EDITOR

Tonv Culshaw
I Fairwav
Penwortham, Prestctt
Tel: 0772 748566

OTHER COMMITTEE MEMBERS

I
L

-

Caren Houghton
31 Daisy Meadow
Clayton Brook
Tel: 0772 37470

Linda Chapman
11 Duke Street
Bamber Bridge

Ken Marshal 1
65 Cambridge

Nigel Osborne
7 Glenpark Drive

Tel:

O772 37797

John Curd
61 Dawlish Drive
Southport
Te1: 0704 25801

Hapton
Tel: 0282 73003

SouthPort
Tel: 0704 24135

Andv Stewart
15 ltlest Crescent
Barton, Preston
TeIz A772 8642A7

John Dav
12 Magnolia

Mary Page

l'like Halsal l

Drive

Road
Penwortham, Preston
Te1: A772 748072

Milestone Cottage

126 Liverpool Road
Longton
Tel: 0772 617626

12 Kirkhead
lluch Hoole

TeI:

0772 614569

Ron Drakeford
7 Greaves Meadow
Penwortham, Preston
Te1: 0772 749?87 (Dav)
0772 749170 (Nisht)
rEL_199L:!.D_:r_LoN_lqlr_uaR4rBqu_ryEErlql,Ip

behalf of Jovce ancl myself I would like to thank evervone who went on the London
trip for being where you should have been when you should, it makes organising trips
when evervone gets it right, attd thank vor: all for the present it was a
,r".y
"u"'',
completelv unexpected and pleasant surprise.
I hbpe you all enioved the weekend and look forward to seeinq vou on frrture trips.
Brian Turner.
On

WHATS ON AROUND THE REGIONS

2nd JUNE Leyland Festival 5k Run
Red Rose Junior Championship Race.
Joyce Orritt (0772) 727353

17th JUNE Potteries marathon rChampionship event*
Fees, Before June lst - f6.00 After June 1st f,8.00
SAE to HI-TEC Potteries Marathon' Trentham Gardens, Stoke on Trent

24th JUNE Morecambe 10 Road Race
Peter McDonald, West End Sports, 74 Regent Rd, lloreeanbe.

1st

JULY Pennine Marathon (Huddersfield)

A.D. Sykes, c/o Ellis {i Booth Ltd, 843 Leeds Rd, Huddersfield.

lst JULY The Thirsty Three. Three mile race over roads, canal bank and
fi-eld. (Heapey & Wheelton)
T. Dickenson,5S Millbrook Close, i{heelton.
Sth JULY Hambleton Hobble (4 mj"le fun run)
Dave Clarke (09952) 5973
29th JULY Garstang Half Marathon and 4 mile Fun
*Championship event*
Dave Clarke (09952) 5973

26th
Dave

AUGUST

Run

Half Marathon and 4 mile Fun Run

Cockerham

Clarke (09952) 5973

16th SEPTEI'IBER Tulketh 10K
Terry Dickinson, Tulketh High School ' Ingol, Preston
MrD-LANCS CROSS COUNTRY LEAGIIE_
SENIOR

LADIES

1st

Kendal

5

1098/90 TEA!! PqSTTIONS
VET

MEN

TEAMS

4
1st Clavton
(395)
I
2nd Barrow
B
2nd Barrow
L4
(397)
14
3rd Wigan
8
3rd Kendal
2l
18
4th North Fvlde
13
4th Clavton
5th Preston Harriers 22
(913)
L7
5th Blackpool
5th Preston Harriers 18
25
6th Red Rose
(1005)
17
6th Kendal
18
6th Blackburn
26
7th Blackburn
24
7th ChorleY A.C,
21
7th Wigan
32
8th Wesham
25
8th Red Rose
27
8th Blackpool
36
9th Chorlev A.C.
(1350)
9th Preston Harriers 34
30
38 (496) 9th Chorley A.C.
10th Southport
30 (1594) l0th Rossendale 4t
3B (342j 10th Rossendale
11th Garstang
l1th Preston A.C. 44
37
1Lth Southport
47
44
lZth Wesham
12th Red Rose
v_ET !4DrE.s
(
46 2453 )
13th Lancaster
46 (257s) SENIOR ME_!l B TEAMq
4
14th North Fylde
1st Kendai
4
lst Clal'ton
53
15th Wesham
6
2nd Clayton
1
2nd Kendal
16th Springfields 55
L2
3rd Chorley A.C.
3rd Preston Harriers 10
17th Preston A.C. 62
L4
4th Red Rose

2nd Wigan
3rd Clayton
4th North Fyide

t0

5th North Fy'ide
6th Wesham
7th Garstang

16
16

2I

5

1st Copeland

(17s)

(180) INDIVIDUAT

POSITIONS

VET 50

lst

T Orrel1

C. A. C.

2nd D. Spencer Bar
Red Rose
3rd J Barker

I

4th Barrow
5th Rossendale

2l

6TH Red Rose

34

7th

Wesham

L4

34

BLACKPOOL KENDAL

NAME

BARROItI

BLACKBIIRN

MIg__G_rBI.Q

J

Rayton
C Smith
L Bruce

45

B_URl'rlIX

LANCASTER

54

39

64
53

:u

l._AD.'Uq

D Ravton

.
-

J Orritt

D Green
J GouldthorPe

B5

I'

26

30

63

?,

21

51
37

23

45

116

72

65
5_7

Meades

D Brown

MEN

103

R Marsh
D McKenna
J Barker
A Stewart
S Laing
R Leeland
S Coey
P Landendinger
M Halsal1
D Gaskell
A Fitchett

159
165
170

G Mapp
L Paul
P McKiernan
A Turner

-

Dawson

42

4I

191

236
245
259
268
281
282
290
307

312

?"

lro

23t

183

264
275

2L3

2_76

255
282
294

!,0

:,,

145

310

2_91

L47

322

90

138
46

?uu

2_66

.--

286

281
27L
293

154

109

L25
190

237

235
235
269

,_-

t22

lut

1ro

245

?'u

i_r,

299

262
26L

,,,
139

JIJ

309
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Rick lrloods ran five cross countrys for us but could not count for the club, and Andy
Sharples did one event. I would like to thank evervtrr:dy who took part in the cross
country season. lrle have had a verv good season again and we keep climbing up the
leagpe tables. Let's keep it going and hope to see you all next season'
Ken, Catherine and Edward Smith

Only half way through the year and already there have been some notable achievements
by Lur members, June Ashcroft finished first lady vet in the west Lancs. half
marathon at ormskirk and in the major event of the year, the London Marathon' there
were (as near as I can work out) 70 Red Rosers with 51 of us on the club trip and
from those on the trip no fewer than 11 attained P.B's. Peter Nickson knocking a full
L0 minutes off his previous best with a 2.51.28 run.just ahead of Rick Woods 2.53.50'

also a P.B.

Best performance by a Red Roser was Graham Fletcher at 2.42. disappointed at missing
runners time, and followed by Barrv Mapp at 2.51.12 also disappointed
the 2.+O
been well on course for a 2 hour 45 min. run but faded in the last few
as he had"tite
miles. Ron Drakeford, Harry ttlilson, Judith Iddon, and Tony Culshaw all completed
their first ever Marathons while Maurice Barker made it 20 marathons completed and
cheekv chai.rman Ken McKinnon finallv made it under three hours with a 2.57. rln
disregarding a severe muscle strain in his thigh. Other P.B's came from Graham Mapp'
Richaid Iddon, Graham Leathard, Tonv martin, Linda Chapman, Peter Hall' Harry
Grayston, and biggest improvement of all Mary Page knocked a ful1 hour off her
previous best!
Thur" were probably other good performances as well that I do'nt know about so if I
have missed you I am sorry for the omission, and to all our spectators a verv special
thank you for the support vou gave everyone in the marathon.
Club secretary Joyce has at last decided to join us and has been seen
at the crack of dawn jogging around the byways of Lostock Hall' at the ti"me of
writing she has completed one fun run (the April Focl 1.25) and we are expecting
great Inirrgr by the end of the vear.Audrey Drakeford and lulaureen Dav have also been
ittending itt.rr"auv night training runs while Championship secretary and mobile
disaster area Graiam iandle has returned from a 4 year lay off and is currently in
strict training having completed the P.B.T. 10 and the City of Lincoln half llarathon
with oniv a minimum of backsliding, while Doreen Rayton, who was struggling to
complete 3 iaps of the park 12 months ago, has now got her 10 mile time down below 9O
minutes and looks set to continue improving throughout the year.
liel1 done to all the above and to all those of you I have missed, if you have
achieved anything special drop a line to the newsletter and we will run an update at
"come on Red Rose"
the end of the year.

Brian Turner
BENEDORM

TRIP HALF AND FULL

MARATHON

travel have been cont,acted and to date Hotel or flight times are not vet
availabie, These will becorne known nearer the date when numbers are more definite.
This should not deter anvhodv, as Sportsmans Travel is a well known and reputable
company who have taken Red Rose on manv trips abroad in recent vears where we have
alwavs been well looked after.
Anybody interested in booking a place should contact Linda Chalrman on Preston Q772)
Sportsmans

37 7 e7
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f50 d-epo;it-i;TJqu#ea which is fullv refundable should the Hotel and/or flight
times not be suitable.
Anyone booking earlier please ring Linda to re-confirm vour booking'
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PRAY SILENCE FOR YE PRESENTATION EVENING

And in the iast decade of that century there was a great gathering of the
followers of Rose and there arose amongst them a leader called Ken of the clan
McKinnon and he spake unto the multitudes in a foreign tongUe with much wit and iest
and told those there gathered that he was much pleased with what thev had done in the
last twelvemonth and he called forth the best of the nen who was called Barry Mapp
and the best of the older men who was called Mick Dunlop and the best of the even
older men called Eddie Gee and of the even older men who was called Richard Barker
and to each did he give a great shield upon which he caused to be inscribed their
names, forever. And being olrercome with the occasion he did call forth his first
assistant, a man of exceeding age and much covered with wrinkles and grey hairs even
unto the beard of his face and not able to stand for long periods unaided and his
name was Brian and he addressed the rnultitude and told them that numbered amongst
them were many ladies who had done much that was good and that each should receive an
award and that he was going to give them all one. But at this point there was much
jeering and heckling eipecially from the rebellious tribes of Chapman and they ca1led
out saying " we have to-be somewhere in November" and "Get on with it sexist pig!"And
he called forth the best of the ladies called Debbie Brown and of the slightly older
ladies called Joan of the Golden Thorpe and of the even older still ladies called
Joyce ',evergreen" Orritt and to each was given an award upon which was caused to be
inlcribed their names forever. And then he called forth all of the ladies in their
turn and to each was given a momento and then he called forth also the men who had
runneth much and the iourth name he cal1ed was Ken Mckinnon who took his place
once more at the head of the followers of Rose and his first assistant being too old
to continue he called upon his second assistant' a man of even greater age called The
Randle and they called torth all the remaining men and there were an hundred and
twenty of them and to each was given a momento. And there were amongst them they who
chose not the roads on Sundays but turneth instead to the fields and streams on
Saturday and obt-ain the muddy legs and the freezing of extremities and the dashing
about in por.rring rain and their leacler came forth who'se name was Ken Smith and he
ca1led forth all those of the muddv legs and frozen bits and unto each was given a
momento.

L

men
In those days there was just invented the shields of the grand prix and of the
given
a
was
each
to
and
forth
was
called
Kieth Pormall and of the ladies Gail Smith
the
and
thereon
nanes
first
be
the
wonderous shield and for all times theirs would
first assistant called forth one who was not a runner but had much pleased thev that
ran with her loyal supaort and good cheer and excellent harn butties with all manner
of dressing and her name was Margaret Ha1l and she was given an award and was
rendered speechless, a thing of great *onder unto her husband.
And in the end came forth again the leader who called forth the best sportperson of
the Rose, a I.rnight calied John and he cal1ed forth also the official scribe of the
Rose cal1ed Tonv Culshaw and gave unto him the Chairmans prize for he had much
pleased the keeper of the Rose excheguor and being a man of great literarv talent and
wit he spake unto them saying "I dont know what to sav" '
But a demon who dweit therein entered into that place and its name was"firealarm" and
it drove the followers of Rose out from that piace into the cold of the night where
they spake one unto the other saying "Its parkv" and the keeper of the exchequor, Rov
Lowe called Scrooge, passed among them and saveth unto them "Should the place become
a conflagration then must you all return inside for your trophies for we have
insureth them not,' and they abused him with curses and biasphemies and with blows to
the wallet, but soon the demon was proven to be a false one and once more the
followers of Rose gained entrv to the warmth and consoleth themselves with chicken
and with chips and with much libation and Tetlvs even unto the following morning.

Brian Turner
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PB TASLES

that there are no PB tables in this edition of the newsletter,
a horrendous task updating and compiling them every time.
Unfortunatly thev have been too cumbersome and time consuming to continue. Many
thanks to all the people who wrote in with their PB's and if anyone would like to
take over, please 1et one of the comittee know and I will pass on all the information
You may have noticed
it was getting to be

I

have.

WARNING: The following tale is not suitable for those of a nervous disposition'
runners or people cailed Randle.
Graham Randle has not been running for a couple of years now but he has decided to
make 1990 his comeback year and I have been dragging him out for training rl.ns
whenever we have a couple of hours to spare at the same time, but I was unprepared
for what happened on a cold night in February.
I had called for Graham after tea and we decided to go and run the Chorlev 10k route
around Astley village, parking up on the public car park we set off into the night
and for the first mile all was well but as rve turned towards Euxton di.saster struck,
an overhanging tree swept Grahams hat off as we ran bv, "hang on" he shouted as he
ran back to get it and I performed a sort of running on the spot till he caught up
again, another 100 yards and the same thing happened again,.
and
again,. .
and again. I was .iogging on the spot for the umpteenth time
when a dull thud from behind me told me something was wrongr now I must point out
that there was only one patch of mud within 3 miles of us and Graham had fallen into
it, he was climbing to his feet covered in foul, slimy mud and dead and decaying
leaves clung all over him while his jogging pants were i.n tatters and clutched in his
hand was his, by now, thoroughly disreputable bob-hat, covered in small plucks from
its numerous encounters with the foliage and coated with all manner of rubbish.
As we carried on I was filled with concern, would we get run over, would a tree fall
on us, was Grahan always like this?
We had almost made it back to the van with only a couple of stops fc'r hat retrieval
and I was begining to relax a little when the old man came into sight, I dont know
who he was but destiny had placed him in our path, hclding his umbrella in front of
him for protection from the wind driven rain he must have seen Graham looming up out
of the night like a runawav iuggernaught, coated in dried mud, tattered jogging pants
flapping round his knees and his soakjng bob-hat plastered to his forehead an
expression of grim determination on his face Graham was plodding purposefullv
forwards. To let him pass the old man lj-fted up his umbrella, failed to notice he was
under a tree and became hopelessly entangled, ptrlling to get free he tore the fabric
of his brolly which was immediately prriled apart by the wind leaving him holding a
stick festooned with metal spokes and a few strips of fabric. He gazed after us, a
look of stupefaction on his face while Graham.jogged on totally oblivious to the
mayhem he was causing. Bv this time I was starting to gc intc shock, I had taken off
my Red Rose tee shirt and put it back on inside out to avoid recognition and I was
desperatelv hoping no Chorley Harriers would happen along and realize who we were.
Eventuallv we made it back to the car park, "Do you know, I reallv enjoved that" said
Graham as he walked into the onlv puddle in the car park, dazed and unable to believe
what I had iust been through I handed him a carton of orange iuice and as he plunged
his straw in through the top and out through the bottom, spraving the inside of m.v
van with orange as he attempted to plug the I eak, I realized that the stiff whiskev I
had been promising myself when I got home was not going to be enough, I would
probablv have to sniff glue or iniect mvself with illegal substances if I was going
to get my nervous system back in order. As we drove home Graham chatted
enthusiasticallv about other training runs we could do, apparenf-ly unaware of the
debacle that our- training run had become. I should r;oint out that this sart of thing
is almost an uneventful night as far as Graham is concerned and one da1/ I wi1L te1l
vou about a run we d-id that was reallv a disasf-er.

Brian Trrrner
t2
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There are several organised training runs which meet throughout the region. If you
want to start one in vour area, or if you already run one and you would like to

advertise it, get in touch with the Editor.

and Wednesdavs at
7.00 PM Further details from:- Alf lvlonteith A772 4536L4 or Brvan
Laing 0772 431749
THE HAYRICK, WIGAN ROAD, CLAYTON BROOK. Mondavs

.

PENWORTHAM LEISI,IRE CENTRE, CROWHILLS

7:30PM Usually about 10 miles.
Tony Culshaw A772 748566
DOODSTONE NOOK, LOSTOCK

RD,

PENWORTHAM. Wednesdays

Details:- Mick Hatsall

at

0772 614569 or

HALL Thursday 7.00pm.

abilities catered for from fun runner to marathon. Bring the
children. Details:- Brian Turner, 0772 300801627638
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The gauntlet has been thrown down! A half marathon and 5 pints in under 2 hours? Easv
came the cry. From whom, vou may well ask. (Fron whon tony?) Thank youl From Ken
Marshall and Jonh Knight, they saw the challenge and scoffed. And so Joe and Ian's
challenge has been met. No date has been set as vet, I will bring further news as it
happens. I was going to have a go mlr'self but chocolate gives me spots.
GRAND PRIX

The positions in the Red Championship Rose Grand Prix after two races
are as follows.
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39

A Stenart

31

G Haworth

30
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S Marshall

J.

Ftnight
A Jackson
P Hal1
A Bradshaw
R Barker
R Hull
C Ashhurst
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Dawson

M Dunlop
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G Fletcher
A Douglas
R Woods
K McKinnon

P Nickson
J Swarbrick
K Chadderton
S McNulty
K Lucas
S Counsell
R Ciegg
G Bel1
C Thayne

P Singleton
26 men

J

Gouldthorpe
C Meades
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J Ashcroft

32

G Smith
V Marshall
A Clarke
D Brown

L. Chapman
J Orritt
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M Page
L Booth
T Yates
D Rayton
L Sycamore
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31
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L Shofield
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B Winstanley
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A Drakeford
A Bradshaw
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G Coates
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RELAY RACE

There was such a poor response to the relay race advertised in the letter sent out in
April that plans have been shelved. Only a handfull of people rang and said they
would support it, and it realisticlv needs over thirtr'. If there is enough interest,
it could sti11 be run at the end of June. Please contact Mick Halsall O772 614569

RESULTS

One of the most difficult things to do when organising a road race or fun run is to
produce an accurate set of results and one of the main reasons for this is the way
some runners refuse to obey a set of very simple rules regarding the finish funnels.
Perhaps it would be better to explain how results are obtained, in very basic terms
it works this way, a timekeeper stands at the finj-sh line and every time a runner
goes past him he writes down the time, as the runner carries on down the finishing
funnel another official makes a note of the runners number and at the end of the race
the two lists are prrt together and the result is results! You will see that if, soy,
100 runners finish then the timekeepers list would have 100 times on it and the
funnel markers list would have 100 numbers on it' unfortunatel.v there are many ways
to screw this up and the most common one of all is for runners to duck out of the
funnel before the end, this happens more at fun runs as some people dont want the
medal and cant be bothered waiting for the funnel to clear, of course if one runner
leaves the funnel then when the two lists are put together there will be 100 times
but onlr, 99 numbers and no way of knowi-ng at which time the missing mnner came in,
consequently all the runners finishing behind this person wiil not get their correct
times, another problem is runners changing places in the funnel, for example someone
crosses the line and stops dead, meanwhile another 2 or 3 runners finish, go past him
and into the funnel and get their numbers recorded first!
Some runners finish and go back down the course to run in with their wives,
girlfriends or mates who run slower than them which is perfectlv allright as long as
they don't re-cross the finish line unfortunately a lot do just this and then duck
out of the funnel before the end which once again results in nore times than runners.
If you do run in with someone then you should stop well before you reach the finish
as it is verv e€rst, especially in the bigger races' to confuse the timekeepers.
Never under any circumstances should you ask either the time keeper or rthe funnel
markers for your tirne or position, not onlv can thev not tell you but in distracting
them you are likelv to cause some other runner to be missed or incorrectly marked.
0f course markers and timekeepers make mistakes but if runners keep moving once they
have passed the finish, stay in the correct order and funnel unt,ill the end and keep
well away from the finish iine then the chance of mistakes can be greatly reduced.
You mav wonder how results ever get sorted but markers and timekeepers have lots of
tricks of the trade thev can employ and although it isnt 100% foolproof there are
ways to correct seeminglv impossible foul ups. Having been involved in the production
of results over the last few vears I have developed my own pet hates, these include
people who insist in pinning numbers on their backs which slows down the runners
leaving the funnel as markers attempt to discover the number, at busy times we just
let them by as " number not recorded" and then thev ring up and complain bitterly
about being omitted, Runners who loose their number and cant remember what it was'
runners who run on someone elses number cause another set of problems as witnessed at
the P.B.T. 10 when a man ran on a womans number and fj-nished at 4th ladv! and by far
the most disgusting practise, runners who dont enter but turn up wearing a' number
from another race, I couldnt believe it the first time I came across this but an
alarming number of people do it and of course unless someone spots them in time then
a double number crops up in tlre resrrlts or a number that dosn't exist' all of which
causes untold headaches for compilers of results.
So, next time r..ou find vourself incorrectlv marked, ask vourself if vou are entirell'
blameless, especi-allv- the 19 of vou who failed to enter vour club name on this years
P.B.T. entrl' form and found vourselves listed as unnattached!
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VIDEO

NASTY?

The club is now in Posession of
the official video of the Northern
and the National Cross CountrY
Championships. It is avai lable for
hire at f,l per week + P&P if it is
to be posted. Phone TonY (O772
748566) for details.

Bv B. Turner
PAUL

MCKENNA

Following the article ip the Februarv 1990 Newsletter, and the request we've had
about oui son's bone marrow transplant, w€ have prepared this relatively brief
report.
paul has been through the B.t'l.T. process quite successfullv. His stay in hospital
our
lasted 33 davs, the''quickest yet at the Royal Manchester children's Hospital'
pint
One
five vear old daughter Rachaei unhesitatingly provided the bone marrow'A large of
marrow and bloorl was clrawn from her under a general maior anaesthetic.
pr.oportion of the red blood cells were then split off the pint and transfused back
Roval
into Rachael two to ilrree hours later. That evening on his return to the
was
l.lanctrester Chi.ldren,s Hospital (4 clays part of treatment at Christies) the marrow
t-ransfused

into

Paul.

As expected Paul's condi{-ion deteriorated and he was very seriously il1 for ten days
the result of zero immunity and Graft VS. Host disease. 'l'he situation was dealt with
in a very professional and efficient manner bv the staff at all levels'

t

no apparent
Wjthjn a week of making the donation Ractrael was back at school with nurse'
Three
a
be
plans
to
after effect-s, and in spite of all the needles she now
home for
to
our
coming
6at,s after 6ischar-ge paul was back on school work with a tutor
twohoursaday.ComeSeptemberweanticipatehewillberesumingschoolasnormal.
latter being close
At the moment ilrere are weeklv check ups and orat meclication, the have
avoid
to elimination. Paul's progress has been excellent, but we still It will'tohowever'
b€
r:ontacts with infections, particularly chicken pox and measles'
some years before we can be quite sure that he has beaten leukaemia'
children's
As might be expected we are deeplv grateful to the Royal Manchester problems' the
Hospital, Christies and the N.H.S. We have seen that despiteforserious
Paul and many other
resrrlt of underfuncling, they have done their best to secure
'

N.ltl.chilrlren,anormallife.Atalocallevelwearedeeplyindebtedtomanv
f'r'jencls anrl relati,ols for the immense help ancl support provided' this includitrg
enriched in many
members of Recl Rose. It is also the case that our lives have been
Our previously
wavs ar.ising out of ilre situation we found ourse.lves immersed in.
reinforced' And what
held environmentalist convictions have also been considerablv
all of t-his Dave
of rutrning, the focus of all our endeavours. Wel1, through
fitness
maintained a reduced running activit-v for its relaxation value, and now
no doubt see
will
Vou
levels close to more of recent Years"are being reached. Some of Countries'
,rs at event-s over the Summer and, of course, again at ttre Cross
11r'.

& Mrs. D.l'lcKenna.
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THE JANET SMITH MEMORIAL

10 MILE

ROAD RACE AND FUN RUN

As manv of vou may already know we have received generous sponsorship for this event
from General Portfolio and the date is now set for October 7t-h. at 12.noon.
The hardest part about organising a race of this type is to get enough manpower on
the day to marshal and so on, so if vou arn't running or j-f vou have
non-running friends/relatives coning with vou we would be most grateful for as much
assistance as possible, please let us know j-f you can help' contact Ron Drakeford on
Preston, and help us to make this event one of the best road races ever.

A
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last time you were injured, did you use the o1d bag of frozen peas or go to one
of the sports injury clinics i.n Preston? Last tirne Richard Iddon was iniured he went
to a physio in Whittle-Le-Woods called Mr George Riding. He was that impressed that
he can now reccomend this chap for any sports injury vou may have.
Among his services are:- Soft Tissue l'lanipulation, Massage and Sports Therapy.
The

The address for your future reference
TEL (0772) 626750
Mr G. Riding
62 Hunts Field
Whitt I e-Le-Woods
Lancs PR6 7TT

rylE

is:-
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WEST LANCS HALF IIARATHON 25TH MARCH 1990

Around South ltlest Lancashire and the district of Southport and Formby, our club
runners have built up a friendlv but intense rivalrv with the clubs of Southport and
Irlaterloo AC, Formbv Harriers, Rainford Runners, Liverpool Pembroke, Liverpool
Harriers, St. Helen's AC, Sutton Harriers and Newburqh Nomads. lte all have friends in
these clubs who have won many accolades and were to the forefront in the leading
positions of the lrest Lancs Half Marathon. The organisers were satisfied with the
turnout and the 428 fi-nishers. However, the main congratulations for the day go to mv
work colleague and Red Rose lady runner, June Ashcroft of Southport. June was the
first lady in the over 35 category with a PB time of 1:34:16. The winner, Dave l{ilson
from Red Counties AC crossed the line in 1:08:39. Well done June on winning vour

trophy.
John Curd.
ItIE- HI-TECH

NEWSLETTER

Over the iast year or so, the newsletter has been written on an Amstrad computer. I
have recentlv upgraded the svstem, and can now accept articles written IBM and
compatible PC's. This saves us retvpi-ng the work back into our machine and thus saves
a lot of time. So if vou are an aspiring hack, and find it easier to knock something
out on a screen rather than paper, now is vour chance. The fr.rrmats we can use are:IBli, Amstrad PCW, and Amstrad CPC. A11 sizes of disks can be catered for. Please save
the article in ASCII format, as this is the most universal form, and can be more
easill'read. If vou have a relevant machine, fanc\r doing an article, but don't have a
clue what I am on about-, give me a call and I will trv and help. For those who still
prefer to use a good old tvpewriter, or paper and pen,please dou't feel left out' we
have a more than able bodied tvpist on board (my dear old murn) whose only regulrement

is legible writing.
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Club Championship.
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Graham Randle
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At the Club Presentation Evening in February members received trophies for the 1989
Club Championshlp, Obviously not everybody could make it on the night, and a number
of member" ha'u" "titt not received their trophy for doing the required four events.
Would members who have trophies waiting for them please telephone me as soon as
possible in order that arrangements can be made for them to receive their trophy (a
list of names appeared in the last Newsletter).
Following a Club Committee decision this is the second and final time any mention
will be made of these outstanding trophies. Any trophies still unclaimed by the end
of the year will return to the possession of the Club to be used in other wavs.
1990 CHAMPIONSHIP

llarch, saw the season's Club Championship get under way with members
part
in the P.B.T. 10 at Fulwood. This date also saw yours truly came out of
taking
semi-ieiirement to complete a first Club Championship event for four years, and just
managing to avoid the wooden spoon position. (Thank you to everybody for the
encouragement given to me as I approached the finish) '

Sunday, 4th

Citv 10 was the second championship event of the year on Sunday 8th
April, the first time we have included this event in our Championship. Brian Turner'
phil Marshall and myself did, however, give it a niss as we travelled to Lincoln ta
do the City of Lincoln Half Marathon with Ron Drakeford doing the Bolton Trotters
Half Marathon on this date.
The results sheets for the first two championship events have shown one or two
errors, so if you find that vour name has been missed from either of them' then
please contact me as soon as possible. Remember that, following a Club Committee
decision, you have two weeks to contact me after vou receive your Newsletter to
inform me of any error or omission. After this time I will record all positions in
the Championship register. and anyone contacting me after this time will still be
included in the Championship, but will have to go in after last p1ace. One of the
main problems has beln due to s..reral members not completing entry forms fully'
missing off the club name, and have, therefore, been shown as 'Unattached'. Please
fill in the entrv forms fu1ly and show "Red Rose R'R'C"'
The Lancaster

IL
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-

po"itiorr"
After a number of corrections to the results sheets our members finishirrg
(Remember
follows:are
as
events
two
first
the
for
and Club Championship scores
contact me if you have been missed).
(A number of names have purposely been onitted as they were either not members of our
club or were not paid up members at the time of the event). Committee decision.
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Club Championship.
By - Graham Randle

PRESTON

(Te1. Preston 747129)

BOROUGH TRANSPORT

10 l"lrLErS LL lqJ.1-01-
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1-1.
L2.
13.
t4.
15.
16.
t7.
18.
19.
20,
2L,
22,
23 .
24.
25,
26.
27.
28,
29.
30.
31 .
32 ,
33.
34 .
35.
36.
37,
3B.
39.
40.
4L .
42,
43.
4q.
45.
46 .
47 .

63. Ron Smith (V.50)
64. Robert ltihite
65. David Eastham (V.45)
66. David HendrY (V.40)
67. Roy Chantrel
68. Tony Martin
69. Graham MapP
70. George Fletcher (V.45)
71. Warren Flood
72, Harry GraYston (V.45)
73. Bryan Fox (V.40)
74. Peter Mahon
75. Ken ltlatkinson
76. Eric Smith (V.40)
77, Mark Corbett
78. Tonv Flood
79 . Bob Seed (V.40 )
80. Alex Kilshaw (V.45)
81. Bernard Elkington (V.50)
82, Barry Deakins
83. Bill Akin (v.50)
84. John Booth
85. Stephen Hinds
86. Chris }lyerscough
87. Tom Gardner (V.50)
88. David Mackeral (V.40)
89. Kevin TaYlor
90. Chris Cook
91. Peter Corbett (V.50)
92. Richard Iddon
93. David Loxham (V .40 )
94. Ken I{ood (V.50)
95 . Morton Ho 1 land
96 Tom Tavlor (V.45)
97 . Roy Lowe (V.40)
98. Joe Seddon
99. Ian Fai-rc l ough
100. John Litt 1 er (V . 45 )
101. Paul Slater
102. George ChaPman (V.40)
103. Mark Greaves
104. Samuel Garrett (V.50)
1-05. Malcolm Dr:hertv (V.45)
106. Thomas Lee
107 . Reg Ha1 I (V.50 )
108. Jim Sayers (V.45)
109. Keith Chapman (V.40)

Graham Fletcher
Ken McKinnon
Andy Douglas

Tony Bradshaw (V.40)

Ri

chard

1'loods

Andy Stewart
Stephen Marshal
Geoff llaworth

John Dawson
Richard Barker
Peter Nickson

1

(

V. 50 )

Andy Jackson

John Knight
Russell Hu11

Ken Chadderton

Peter Hal I
Mike DunloP (V.45)
Chris Ashurst
Rod Clegg

Christopher ThaYne (V.50)
Colin Barnes (V.40)
Keith Pownal I
Roger

Lee 1 and

Jim t{ilson (V.40)
Joe Swarbrick
Ken Marshal I (V.40)
David Aspin (V.40)
Karl Lucas
Archie Vance
Ian Cookson
Stewart McNultY (V.40
Kevin Bai 1e1'
John Bond (V.40)
Peter Singl eton
Ian Jackson
Stuart Barker
Harold Peters (V.50)
Tony Cu1shaw
phil Marshall (V.40)

)

Anthonv KusPer

Terry 1rlood (V .40 )
David RaYton (V.45)
David Ho lmes
Nigel Osborn
David GreY
Chris He lm (V .40)
Alan Fearnhead (V.40)
1B

Club Championship.
py -

48,
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54 .
55.
56.
5?.
58 .
59.
60.
61.
62.

Graham Randle

(Te1. Preston

110.
111.
tLz.
113.
114.
1 15.
116.
I17.
118.
119.
120 .
lzl.
L22.
123.

Stephen Perry
Les Paul (V.40)
Tony Harborow (V.40)
Steve Swarbrick

Norman Dickinson (V.45
Graeme Leathard

)

1 en Howard
Brian Cottam ( V . 50 )

A1

Stephen Laing
Paul Nutta 1 1
Stephen Counse I I
Bernard Taylor (V.40)

Phi 1 Green

Alan Bolton (V.40)

Graham Martin

7.47129)

William Greenhalgh(V.50)
Brian Gregory (V.40)
Ian Baron
Les Sycamore (V.50)
John Curd (V.40)
Stephen Broadbent (V.40)
Ron Drakeford (V.45)
Barry Goldthorpe
Peter Pul 1en (V.40)
Steve Jackson
Thomas ltlri ght

Harry l{i1son (V.50)

Graham Randle (V.50)
James 1{eston (V.45)

LAD I ES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

L.-

12.

Debbie Brown

13.

Christine Meades
Joan Go ldthorpe (v.35)
June Ashcroft (V .35)
Hary Page ( V. 40 )
Gai 1 Smith (V.35 )
Val Marshal I (V. 40)
Les 1 ey Sycamore
Kathleen Brindle (v.35)

Anne

C

I

14.
15.
16.
L7.
18.
L9.

24.
2L.

ark

22.
23.

Tracy Elkington
Eve lyn Elkington (v.40)
LANCASTER

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

t4,

15.
16.
L7.

37

Richard Woods
Geoff Haworth
Andy Stewart
John Knight
Peter Ha1 I

Ken McKinnon
Andv Jackson
Chr.is Ashurst
Hu11

Stephen Marshal 1
Joe Swarbrick
Mike Dunl op (V.45 )
Richard Barker (V.50)
Stewart McNultv ( V.40 )

Karl

Lucas
19

Ann Bradshaw (V .40 )
Doreen Rayton (V.40)
Gina Coates
Susan ltrright
Kay Hargreaves
Mary Wilson (V.40)

1O

36.
.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49 .
50 .
51.
52.

Andy Douglas
Graham Fletcher

Russell

CITY

Beryl ltlinstanley (V.40)
Linda Chapman (V.35)
Les 1 ey Booth (V. 35 )
Angela Drakeford
Theresa Yates (V.40)

Chris Helm (V.40)
Brian Cottam (V.50)
Stephen Perry

Terry Wood (V.40)

Tony Harborow (V.40)

len Howard
lan Fitchett (V.45)
Richard Iddon
Harold Peters (V.50)
Eric Snith (V.40)
Bernard Tayl or (V.40)
Paul Illingworth
Al

A1

George Chapman (V.40)
Stephen Mo 1 e
Ni ge 1 Osborn

Tonv Martin

Chris Mverscough

Cluh Championship.
!x-

18.
19.

24.
21.
22,
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28,
29.

Graham Randle

Stephen Counsel 1
George Be 1 1
Peter Singl eton
Roger Leeland

Archie Vance
Ken Marshall (V.40)
Rod Clegg
Paul Nutta

1

1

David Rayton (V.45)
Anthony Kusper

Mart

in

I{a l ms 1 eY

30.
31.

David Aspin (V.40)
David Gaskell (V.40)
Steve Swarbrick
James But I er (V.45 )

34.
35.

David Gray
Ian Jackson

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Joan Goldthorpe (V.35)
(V.35 )
June Ashcroft
Christine Meades
Joyce Orritt (V .40 )
Gai 1 Smith (V . 35 )
Va I Marsha 1 1 (V .40 )

7.

Ann Clark

32,
33,

(tel.

Stephen Laing

Preston_747129)

53.
54,
55.
56.
57,
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67,
68.
69.
7O .

Stephen Hinds
Mark Greaves

B.
9,
10.
11.
L2,
13.

Doreen Rayton (V.40)
Theresa Yates (V.40 )

Barry Deakins
David Loxhan (V.40)
I'lorton Holland
Keith Chapman (V.40)
Thomas Lee

Malcolm Doherty (V.45)

Reg Hal I (V.50)

(V.45)
John Littler
John Curd (V.40)
John Day (V.40)
Roy Lowe (V.40)
Joe Seddon
John Spence
Barry Goldthorpe
Stephen Broadbent (V.40)
James 1{eston ( V .45 )

LADIES

Linda Chapman ( V . 35 )
Lesley Booth (V.35)
Lyn Schofield
Kay Hargreaves

:lguq__qE4sPJ,qxqqIP

The P.B.T.event on 4th March also saw the start of this year's Junior Club
Championship with our younger members taking part in the shorter P.B.T. race. The
finishing order and Club Championship scores for our iuniors in this event were as

follows:-

dg_e_

.
2,
3.
4,
5,
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
1

Stuart

Wi I

son

James Yates

l'latthew Fletcher
Cel1i Taylor
1{i l l iam Fletcher
Aaron l'larsha 1 1
Janette Ravton
James Eastham
Nei I Go ldthorpe
Thomas Bradshaw

Leon Bulger

James Seed
Gareth Broadlrent

Claire Swarbrick
20

on

1.1.90_

15 years
13

rr

11

rt

12*
9 " (female)
10 '
10 '
13
7"
g"
12
10
10
10

(female)

'
rr

'
'|r

*

(female)

Club Championship.
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Note
The

you

-

(fet. Preston

Craham Randle

747129)

the age of sixteen years.
person's
age for the season' If
a
1st of January is the date we use to determine
you
old.
too
are
were sixteen years of age on this date then
The Junior ChamPionshiP

is open to all

members under

REHAINING EVENTS
SENIORS

I{itton Park 10k. Blackburn
Potteries Marathon, Stoke-on-Trent
Garstang Half Marathon
Cromwel lian Half Marathon' Chorley
Vicky LeYland lulemorial Run
10 mi 1 es , Horwich
B. Janet Smith Memorial Run
10 mi1es, Lostock Ha11
9. Through the Villages B L/2 miles
Whee lton
10. Red Rose R. R. C. Boxing DaY Run
7 mi 1es, Hidge Ha1
3.
4,
5.
6.
7,

1

20th May
17th June
29th Julv
1gth August
30th September

7th October
4th November
26th

December

{UNIAB_S,

20th May
2nd June (Saturday)
27th June (Wednesday

2. Witton Park Fun Run, Blackburn
3. Leyland Festival 5k
4, Middleforth 6k, Penwortham
5.
6.
(

7

,

2gth July

Garstang Fun Run
Janet Smith Memorial Fun Run
2 miles, Lostock Ha11
Red Rose R. R. C . Boxing DaY Run
3 miles, Midge Ha11

evening

)

7th October
26th

December

Requirements to qual ifY for awards : -

Juni o rs
Seniors

3 from
4 from

7

10

event s
events
LONDON MARATHON

TRIP

Thanks must go to Joyce and Brian Turner for organising this year's trip to London.
Apart from one or twt minor hiccups evervthing went perfectly, and I am sure that
everybody en'ioyed themselves.

For the information of those who went vou will remember that we had a secret
of their
collection on the wav home to get Joyce and Brian something in appreciation
get
to the
hard work in organising the trip. Unfortunately time did not allow us to
shops, and folliwing Rov Lowe's speech on the coach we did in fact buy them
something, and at the following Thursclay's training run Joyce and Brian were
presentei with a bunch of flowers and a bottle of whiskv.
On behalf of evervbody who went- on
Graham Randle.

the trip thanks again for a superb

21

weekend.

SORRY ANDY

Last month I prlnted an item which
was supposed to be a humorous dig
at Andy Sharples. Unfortunately it
didn't 'come off' as Andy

interpreted 1t quite differently. I
apologlse for this and would like
to assure al I our members that when
I complle the newsletter the

interests of the club are foremost
ln my thoughts. It is never my
intention to abuse the privileges I
have as editor of our club magazine.
Tony Culshaw

P.

.t=.

I,

8&
F/
B. Turner
o7tto

nJo,

GAotLttA'S.

Atte

t/oo nenrJ
G eaLl|tf

tttt/ Qcun{4

B. Turner

l_* ,,[

Dav

I r^
Hr-rEc PorrERtEs MARATHoN

BRlTAlil'S BEST I0UED IIABATH0II

srrNDAY 1 zrh JUNE l
Start I O.30 a.m.

eeo

TREHTHAM GARDEilS *ue
STOKE.Ol.I.TRENT

sundoy 8rh Jury

ree'

tfr\ QenqrqlLincoln 10 Mile Classic
iVPortfolio

o Pleose enclose 9" x 4" stomped oddressed envelope
for roce

.

deioils

Majorca Marathon.

confirmotion.of entry, o second stomped
[]g_yrequire
oddressed
envelope should be included
o Entries to Roce Secrelo,ry, Lincoln Grond prix 1990,
Soxilby,
'
Lincoln. (Yes, this is full correct odJ.".rt
o Morolhon Hotline Number (0522) 78564
pleose Tick
r I enclose Enirv Fee e4.00 (Affilioi"ai
.__................ . .... ... n
Entry Fee €4.50 iN;;
:.:........................
lgl:t9t"
l??g
.l990 Lincoln t0 Mite_Ctosiic Trock Srit tj"Jg" @
:.. H
o
prix
Lincoln Grond
Trock Suir bodg;dii.25 ..... :::E
=
These will be sent with yourro." d"ioil.-o .l990 Lincoln l0 Mile€iossiq
J-Sb;rr @ f5 0O ............... ....
o 1990 Lincoln Grond prix T-Shiri
@ ei0d
To be collected roce doy ot coroion

The first woman will receive a Royal Doulton Crystal Vase.
Prizes will also be awarded to the following:-

o I enclose TOTAL

* Voted'Race of the Year'for fouryears in succession
* Fantastic inish site at Trentham gardens
* Large riendly crowds all round the route create a great
atmosphere
* Every finisher receives aCommemorative Wedgwood plate
* Spot prizes including a FREE trip to the Majorca Marathon
* All runners beating 3 hours will receive a Special potteries
f

f

Marathon 'T' shirt.
AWARDS
The

winnerwill receive

a

Minton Bowland a FREE trip to the

MEN
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st

30
6
3
3
3
3

WOMEN

lndividuals

Veterans
Veterans
Veterans
Veterans
Veterans

F

Veterans (35-39)
Veterans (40.44)
1st Veteran (45-49)
1st Veteran (50 & over)

(45-49)
(50-54)
(55-59)

M;b;;;i

3
3

DELETE WHERE NOT APPLICABLE

............,..

SM L

ENTRY FORM

...... TEL NUMBER

ON DAY OF

RACE ......... (must be over l7)
ATHLETICS CLUB (if ony) ............
ESTIMATED FINISHING T1M8............hour...........mins..........secs.

CLOSING DATE: l6rh JUNE 1990
Declorotior - lom medicolly ond physicolly fit to run ond underslond lenter
ot mv
own nsk. lhe o-rgoni.ers will not be held lioble for ony iniury, loss
or illness '
nowever occostoned trom the eyent.

SURNAME
I

ATHLETIC CLLiB

AGE ON RACE DAY

I-]

,v'-..

ADDRESS

-,-_---- _ _
s--

--^--:+aJz;-:=-

-

HOW MANY POTTERIES MARATHONS HAVE

YOURUN

f]

DIDYOU RUN IN 1989

N

TICK IF YOU REQUIRE LIST OF ACCOMMODATION

XL

FEE

FORENAME

D.O.B.

HI-TEG PI|TTERIES iIARATHI|II
SUll0AY lTth JUIIE lgg0 at 10.30 a.m.

N

-tr

of e .......................... (Mode poyoble to
LTNCOLN ARMS GRAND PR|X)

SEX .............. AGE

TICKIFFEMALE

n

ADDRESS

{60 & over)

FIRST NAME

il.i5

......

SURNAME

1st 3 lndividuals

'lst
'lst

(40-44)

.
.

N

declare that:I enter and run entirely at my own risk
I shall be aged over 18 years on race day
lam in good health
I

SIGNED
ENTRY FEES

lst Affiliated t6.00 Unattached t6.50
AfterJune lst Affitiated t8.00 Unattached tg.50
Before June

Please return this entry form with the appropriate
fee (made payable to PMP) and a stamped addressed
envelope (9"x6") to:
HI.TEC POTTERIES MARATHON

TRENTHAM GARDENS, STOKE.ON.TRENT ST4 8AX
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